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The Cut Flower

Section
6ff ers Saturday two lots of
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ch size, I ch izc,

59c I 89c
Roses, 5c each for PW . III- -

s - v-J-JjMORE--

Made Necessary Because of Our
Overstocked Conditions Due to
The Extremely Vrarm Weather
WE MUST REDUCE our stock of suits, therefore we have

through our entire assortment of distinctive New Fall
and Winter Suits, placed them in three great groups and
radically reduced the price for this great event

To impress you with the magnitude of this sale in cold
type is useless. Be here Saturday morning and see for yourself.

miy-to-- Wear Mats

SLSO

Sale of Drugs
Odorono, large size, 89c.
Pamole Face Powder, 19c.
Jardiri de Rose Face Powder, 42c
Blue Orchid Face Powder, 39e.

Espey's Cream, 19c.

Cutex Manicure Sets, $1.39. !

Palm Olive Vanishing Cream, 19c
Woodbury Face Powder, 19c. v
Elcaya Face Powder, 39e.
Dorin Brunette Rouge, 29c.
Delatone, n8Qc
Lustrite Nail Cake, 21c.

Large size Danderine, 89c.

Sanitary Wool Powder Puffs, 25c,
40c and SOc.

Phillips' Milk Magnesia, large, 39c.

Freezone, 29c.
Listerine, 14-o- z Dottle, 69e. s
Listerine, z. bottle, 39c
Listerine, z. bottle, 19c
Wright's Silver Cream, 19c

- Main Floor

There are all styles in the lot and you cannot conceive of the
splendid quality of velvet that they are made of. Some of them
are of felt, but every hat is a bargain. All colors in

x LARGE HATS SMALL HATS
MEDIUM HATS SAILOR HATS r 1 lL

HATS FOR EVENING AND HATS FOR STREET WEAR.
Second Floor

v

Broadcloth Brown Poplin
f Velour Navy Beaver,

Serge Henna s Etc., Etc.
A LARGE VARIETY OF STYLES FROM WHICH TO SELECT.

f

A Generous Assortment of
Styles and Materials

1,000 Floral, Sateen and Cotton Taffeta

PETTICOATS
$L4S .

Saturday on the Main Floor
Hundreds of styles are shown which resemble thev

highest grade silk petticoats in appearance, and their
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MATERIALS SUCH AS -
Herringbone Silvertone Serge

' Velour Etc., Etc.
Beautifully tailored in dressy and street styles, in all the

and most popular colors.

wearing qualities are better.

Ponpadour Stripes ,
Floral Plain Colorings

Tucked Flounces Fluted Flounces Shirring
Ruffles v Embroidery Fitted Elastic Tops Beautiful Materials and

Regular and Extra Siaea. Limited Numbera to a Cu.tomer. No C. O. D.'a. No Phono Ord.ra.

Distinctive Styles, Priced

At $dd :'
of Handkerchiefs

Wonderful Values
Four Great Groups

On Sale Saturday

3 tor $1.00 This assortment of suits are clever adaptations of much higher
priced models. Beautiful styles and splendidly tailored. They
are made of the finest materials in all the new colors and in all
sizes. - A style to suit every taste.

Men's and Women's

Handkerchiefs

6 (or $1.00
--These come ina large

range of new patterns and
are 17c each, or 6 for $1.00.

Beautiful Japanese Silk

Handkerchiefs

25c Each
These come in a large as-

sortment of colors and are

very special at 25c each.

Lot 2
Men's pure linen

handkerchiefs, hems-

titched, bordered, spe-

cial, 3 for $1.00.

Lot 1
Women's handker-

chiefs in a variety of
pretty embroidered cor-

ners, special, 35c each,
or 3 for $1.00.

Suits of Unusual Beauty in
Style and Quality

WW

wAtSpecial Values in Women s

Cape Skin Gauntlet Gloves

At $2.95
These gauntlets have either soft or stiff cuffs. The

glove favored for winter wear. Very specially priced,
$2.95.

Women's'cape kid gloves, at $1.98.
Women's double kid gloves, at $1.19.
A new lot of 16-butt- on "gloves in black, white and

tan have just arrived. 1

Main Fleer.

Cold Weather Billy Burke

Pajamas
Specially Priced

$1.95
For the cold 'Winter nights

mmr

For the woman who likes the unusually smart suit this group
will be of especial interest.. A beautiful --assortment in all the
glorious shades of Autumn that are so much favored this season.
Plain, braided, embroidered and fur trimmed. And the price-w- ell,

we need not tell you that the values are most extreme.

Exclusive Models
One of a Kind Suits,

.Ml
.!!

Continuing Our Great Sale of

Women's Shoes At 'M. ; !

there is no garment as popu-la-r

as the Billy Burke pa-

jamas, made of Domet flan-

nel, in dainty stripe effect.
Every garment is neatly tai-

lored and trimmed in fancy.45$9 71At
braids and frog fastenings.
Sizes from 34 'to 46. Very
specially priced for Saturday,

Models developed with precision and elegance of detail,
chosen for their fashioning their individuality their distinctive-
ness. Made of the most beautiful materials in the most favored
colorsend extravagantly trimmed, with fur collars, cuffs and pock-et- s.

There are no two suits alike in this lot, which have been re-

duced to almost half their former price. .

Sale Starts at 9 A. M. on Second Floor
'

j

Friday we received a greater response
toHhis great sale than we had expected,
but Saturday we have prepared for an even
greater day. , - vV:

Don't rgiss these beautiful styles in the
field mouse, gray, brown, beaver, etc. Spe-

cial, $9.45.

at $1.95 each.

HaV2 You a Room To Rent
la order to hold th. StaU Teachers' Aaaoeiation convention

r . m . .MSI WMY.BGESS- -NEW CHOKER VEILS
$1.50 to $3.95.

Fashions latest dictate in veils it the Choicer style. Brown,
Mack, nary, etc Veryf smart looking.

"
; '

'A Main Floor-- "
" ''

for Omaha,

ren bar anam man m wand for tht twehen. If
room iv your nm and addrwt to oar "Aik Mr. Totter" Onk

EVERYBODY STORE


